
General Information 
This fundraiser is VERY IMPORTANT to the program.  Each player must put forth effort to fill out a calendar.  
Fundraising is a Vital part of the program.  We cannot make INDOOR PRE-Season training, senior night, the 
banquet, etc. happen without it!  
 
This fundraiser will begin late October and calendars, excel files and Money is due 11/27- NO LATER.  Maybe get 
some last-minute donations on Thanksgiving. 
 

How to get started 

1) Customize your image with your Venmo information: This can be done in your camera app. 
2) Share on social media. 

• Sample script 

Our Abington Softball Team is having a fundraiser! Please consider donating for (player name). This fundraiser will go towards training, team building, team snacks, senior night 
and so much more! 

How it works! (Numbers taken will be displayed at the end of the post) 

Pick the date that you want to sponsor & donate that amount!  pick the 14th & pay $14.00 and get 14 entries in the grand prize drawings. The ‘You Pick’ box is up to you! 

Donate the number of your choice and get that many chances!  
 
Payments can be sent to my Venmo: @Yours  
 
(Update this at the least daily) Numbers taken: 1, 3, 4, 5, 7,12,17,19, 27, 28, You pick Jane Doe (25), You Pick John Doe (20),  

 

 

3) Update your post and image (if possible) daily until the numbers are all taken. 
4) Complete the excel file and email to AbingtonSB@gmail.com 

• Please provide the following in your email 
• Players Name 
• Amount Raised  
• Venmo ID used to send money fundraised 

5) You will keep track and collect the money for your calendar. When finished you will Venmo the final amount 
to me: @tina-hesdon. IN THE NOTE, please provide the player’s name! 

6) All excel files will go into a master file and the names AND CHANCES will be uploaded to a wheel.  The winner 
will be announced on Instagram live on 11/30 
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